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Ftrst Report of the Soldier's

Welin*gton le altuated about on.-axid-a-
lial mlles £rom Coonoor. It lies amidst
îta blu. hl. withl numerous foreets af
eucalyptus trees. Mesides the native lia-
aar,. the Qarrisqai cburch, the bamoaks,
marrl.d quarteru, andl a few officers' bouses
studded amoxig the. bis, there la little
to b.. seen at Welinxgton. Dwelng-
bouses are t.<w and far betweexi, It was
therefoir. no easy matter ta obtaixi a bouse
ne55 to barracks sultable for a Boldiera'

The. only bouEre w. conld obtalu was one
buit by s native. It was built agaluet a
bank. It 18 so fril in structure, sorne of
our friexids after we taok passesaai were
nuit* il&srmmd fnr mir siimaetv. fearlnz lest

kno-w wliex this place la galng ta open,'
this çvas the. usual iaquiry. Xy Irlexid and
1 used, turxi ar d turxi about, ta, taka thein
dawxi the, wooden etaircase and show thein
their part. They were kind, anid exicour-
aging, sild it would b.e 'ail right' whlexi
there was soine furniture li. They offered
assistance anid at once took it overr as
their Home. Vo used ta have littie mueet-
ings lin the, rooins whie still very bare of

Our xie-trest neiglhbor in Wellingtoni l5
au old maxi calIed IL. Stewart, who keepu
a coffee shop. The saldiers, love to visit
Stewart's Pind get a cup of us goad tes
anid a 'yard of his 'Tamil' (hiome-iiade
cake). 'Stewart la gettlng,- to ixdepen-
dent, lie is,' one of our first friends sald
to us before we apened the home,-'he daes
flot put s0 many eggs lin his cakes now,
a-- le dld whexi tiie depot was Up.' PEtcr-
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rton. There bsd beexi
ln (loancor aud a s te
arn Goveruueut li tIia
ilding a homne, but
Lto build haid been

furniture, 1 rexuember one true oid
friend trying ta encourage us ln these
early days by telilig us how li 111 coin-
paxiy lie kxiew one or two, who had bteen
professionai burgiars i their civîlian
days, 'Whenever the. Uome le open they
ftrA ronini tinwn-) We. trtadi tn fpel vArv

ixig lest ve should lu any way b. thouglut
to be rIvale li business w. asked Stewart
to undertake our bar as a brandi ai hi.
owxi business, but he (wise maxi) sald It
took hlm aIl bis tixue ta attend to Mis awn
affaire! Not the least Important part of
s Soldiere' Home ie to give the muen pleaty
of e-nod. well-cooked fooed at the. lowpqft
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